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THE OfKeefe Rail Trail
extension from Axedale
to Heathcote has been
completed.

The trail follows the
disused Bendigo to

Heathcote railway line and
currently runs from Napier
Street Bendigo, to Cemetery

Road, Axedale for a total
distance-of 19 kilometres.

The 24km extension of
the trail from Axedale to
Heathcote increases the BEFORE:Tunnel beneath the Mclvor Hwy in Axedale.
trail's length to a total of
43kms.

City of Greater Bendigo
manager engineering and
public space Brett Martini
said the last section of the
trail was completed in the

of the Mclvor Highway at
Axedale.

He said trail had been

trail with the capacity to
attract many visitors to the
region.

opened up to the communitY

"We're just finalising

ahead ofan official opening.

directional signage at the

Knowsley area last week.
"We're very pleased with

"We have to finalise a moment,"
She
couple of minor tweaks

the outcome, the Bendigo

before the ofiicial opening,
but anyone can ride at the

to Axedale section has
been in place for many

years, as part of this project

momen!" he said.
"The official start Point is

we have upgraded off Bendigo Creek Trail,
improved just downstream from
and
the section extending Weeroona Avenue, and
through to Heathcote,!' he

runs all the way through to

said.
Mr Martini said a couple of
the key highlights included

Heathcote township."

she said.

said

the

trailwas identified as a high
priority initiative by the city
because of the economic

development, tourism,
and recreational benefits it
would deliver.
"Itrs a great initiative and
were thrilled it's through to
the other end," she said.

"I think we're going
City executive manager
of tourism KathrYn to see visitors along the

Mackenzie said once it trail but also great visitor
activity and opportuEppalock and crossings at
nity for hew small businesses
Campaspe River and the
completion of the underpass cant cycling and walking in Heathcote,"

the section through Lake

was officially opened, the
trailwould becorne a signifi-

